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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

TO thc MEMbCTS Of I{ADUMI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSTNG COI{PANY PRTVATE LIIATTED

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

we have audited the financial statements of MADURAT rl uNlctpAL ]\rAsTE pRocEsstNc
COI1PANY PRMTE Lil ITED (the'ComporY'), which comprise the batance sheet as at 31 triarch
2024' the statement of profit and loss (inctuding Other Comprehensive income), the statement
of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows for the year then ended, and notes to the
financial statements, inctuding a summary of the significant accounting poticies and other
exptanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations gfven to us,
the aforesaid financial statements give tfre informatrbn required by the €ompanies ,2013 (.the
Act")in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the lndian
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndian
Accountlng Standard) Rute, 2015, as amended ('lnd AS') and the other accountlng prlnclptes
generatly accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2024, and its
[oss' total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash ftows for the vear ended on
that date.

Basls for Oplnlon

We conducted our audit of the financiat statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (sAs) specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibitities
under those Standards are further described in the auditor's responsibil.ities for the audit of the
financial statements section of our report.

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the
lnstitute of chartered Accountants of India (lcAl) together with the independent requirements
that are retevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and the Rutes made thereunder, and we have ful.fitted our other ethicat
responsibitities in accordance with these requirements and the lCAl's Code of Ethics.



we betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to providea basis for our audit opinion on the financiat statements.

Emphasis of Matter

we draw attention to Note 2'17 in the financial statements, which describes the uncertaintyretated to the outcome of the ongoing titigation .*."inrng the company,s project. As stated inNote 2 ' 1 7' these events or conditions, atong with otheimatters as set forth in Note 2. 12, indicatethat a materiat uncertainty exists tnut riy .ul Jg;lficant doubt on ,n"'company,s abitity tocontinue as a going concern and preparation of Finariciatstatements on Non-gorng concern basis.Our opinion is not modified in resplct of this matter.

Information other than the Financial statements and Auditor,s Report Thereon
The company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the preparation of other information. Theother information comprises the information inctuded in the board,s report inctuding annexures
::"?:l"t;trHlr1ijl.fi:::*:'' information, but does not incrude the financiar sratements

our opinion on the financiat statements does not cover the other information and we do notexpress any form of assurance conctusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financiat statements, our responsibitity is to read the otherinformation and' in doing so, consider whether the other information is materiatty inconsistenty#:J,":"'$il::j ,TX':iT:X,:ilH;?:[tj';;i"*o during the course or our audit, or

lf' based on the work we have performed, we conctude that there is a materiat misstatementof this other Information, we are required to report that fact. we have notning to report in thisregard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those charged with Governance for the FinancialStatements.

The company's Board of Directors are responsibte for the matters stated in Section 134(5) ofthe Act with respect to the preparation of these financiat statements that give a true and fairview of the state of affairs, loss and other comprehensi-ve income, changes in cash ftows andequity of the company in accordance with accounting principles generat(y accepted in India,inctuding the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) ,p"".i?i"o under section 133 of the Act.
This responsibitity atso inctudes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordancewith the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and for preventingand detecting frauds and other irlgutarities; setection and apptication of appropriateaccounting poticies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonabte and prudent; anddesign' imptementation and mairitenance of adequate internat financiat controts, that were



operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records,
retevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and
fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's
abitity to continue as a going concern, disctosing, as appticabte, matters retated to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting untess management either intends to
[iquidate the Company or cease operations, or has no reatistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors of the Company are responsibte for overseeing the company's financial
reporting process.

Auditor's responsibility for the audit of the Financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a
whote are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that inctudes our opinion. Reasonabte assurance is a high tevet of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs witt always detect a
materiat misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are
considered material if, individuatty or in the aggregate, they coutd reasonabty be expected to
inftuence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professionat judgment and maintain
professiona[ skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financiat statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a materia[ misstatement resutting from fraud is higher than for
one resutting from error, as fraud may invotve cotlusion , f orgery, intentionat omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

o Obtain an understanding of internal financiat controls retevant to the audit in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3Xi)
of the Act, we are also responsibte for expressing our opinion on whether the company has
adequate internat financial controts with reference to financial statements in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and retated disctosures made by the Board of Directors.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a materiat uncertainty
exists retated to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
abitity to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we



are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the retated disctosures in the
financial statements or, if such disctosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conctusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report.
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a
going concern.

r Evatuate the overatl presentation, structure and content of the financiat statements,
inctuding the disctosures, and whether the financial statements represent the undertying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiatity is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individuatty or
in aggregate, makes it probabte that the economic decisions of a reasonabty knowtedgeabte
user of the financial statements may be inftuenced. We consider quantitative materiatity and
quatitative factors in (i) ptanning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the resutts of
our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financiat
statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
ptanned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inctuding any significant
deficiencies in internat control that we identify during our audit.

We atso provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptied with
retevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them att
retationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where appticabte, related safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

1) As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

a) we have sought and obtained atl the information and exptanations which to the best of
our knowtedge and betief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

b) in our opinion, proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by the
company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

c) the batance sheet, the statement of profit and loss inctuding other comprehensive
income, the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows deatt with
by this report are in agreement with the books of account:

d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements compty with the Indian Accounting
Standards notified under Section 133 of the Act, as amended;



e)

f)

on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March
2024 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disquatified as
on 31st March 2024 f rom being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (Zl of the
Act; and

With respect to the adequacy of the internat financial controts over the financiat
reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controts, refer our
separate report in Annexure "A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the
adequacy and operating effectiveness of the company's internal financial contrors over
financiaI reporting.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given
to us, the company has not paid remuneration to its directors during the year and
accordingty the provisions of section 197 of the Act are not appticabte.

With respect to the other matters to be inctuded in the Auditor's Report in accordance
with Rute 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to
the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us:

l. The Company has disctosed the impact of pending Litigations as at 31 March 2024
on its financia[ position in its financial statements.

ll. The Company did not have any [ong-term contracts inctuding derivative contracts
for which there were any material foreseeable losses;

lll. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief, other
than as disclosed in the notes to the financiat statements, no funds have been
advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or
any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any other person or
entity, inctuding foreign entity ("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediarv shatt:

s)

h)

o directtv or indirectty tend or invest in other persons or entities
manner whatsoever ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") by or on behatf
or

' provide any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries:

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief,
other than as disctosed in the notes to the financiat statements, no funds have been
received by the company from any person or entity, inctuding foreign entity
("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or

identified in any
of the company;



otherwise, that the company shalt, whether, directty or indirectty, tend or invest inother persons or entitfes identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behatf of theFunding Party ("Uttimate Beneficiaries"; or provide any guarantee, security or thelike on behatf of the Uttimate Beneficiaries ; and

(c) Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte andappropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused usto believe that the representations provided by the management under sub-ctause(a) and (b) above contain any materiat misstatement.

(d) The company has not declared any dividend during the year.

(e) Based on our examination, which inctuded test checks, the company has usedaccounting softwares for maintaining its books of account for the financiat year endedMarch 31,2a24 which has a featut" of ,".ording audit trait (edit tog) facitity and thesame has operated throughout the year for att retevant transactions recorded in thesoftwares' Further, during the course of our audit we did not come across anyinstance of the audit trait feature being tampered with.

As proviso to Rute 3(1) of the-companies (Accounts) Ru(es, 2014 is app(icab(e fromAprit 1 ' 2023, reporting under Rute 11lgl or ihe iompanies (Audit uno aroitors) Rutes,2014 on preservation of audit trait as p"; th; statutory requirements for recordretention is not appticabte for the financial yeiienoeo March 31,2024.

2) As required by the.colnlnies (Auditor's Report) order,2020 (the,order,) issued by theCentral Government of India in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in Annexure ,8,to this Report, a statement on the matters specified in para 3 and 4 of the said order, tothe extent appticabte.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firrn's Registration No : O0144SS

CA.G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor
Membership No : 0ZS4g1
UDIN : 2402S481BKCPFY835Z

Place: Bangatore
Date : 27 t05/ZAZ4
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Annexure .,A,, to the Independent Auditor,s Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2(A)(f) under 'Report on other legar and regulatory requirements,section of our report to the Members of i{ADuMt MUNrctpAL wAsrE pRocEsstNc coMpANyPRTVATE L|M|TED of even date)

Report on the interna[ financiat controts over financiat reporting under clause (i) of sub - section3 of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 (,,the Act,,)

we have audited the internat financiat controls over financiaI reporting of lvtADUp4l MUNlclpALwAsrE PRocEsslNG CoMPANY PRIVATE LlMlrED ("the Company") as at March31,Z0Z4, in

ffli[:::n 
with our audit of the financial statements of the company for the year ended on

ln our opinion' the company has, in a[[ material respects, adequate internal financial controtswith reference to financiat statements and such internal financiat controts were operatingeffectivety as at 31 March 2024, based on the internal financial controts with reference tofinancial statements criteria estabtished by the company considering the essentiat componentsof internal control stated in the Guidance Note on auait or Internal Financiat controts overFinancial Reporting issued by the Institute of chartered Accountants of India (the ,,Guidance
Note").

Management's responsibitity for internat financiat controls

The board of directors of the company is responsibte for estabtishing and maintaining internalfinancial controts based on the internal control over financiat reporting criteria estabtished bythe company considering the essential components of internal contror stated in the GuidanceNote on Audit of lnternal Financiat controts over Financiat Reporting issued by the Institute ofchartered Accountants of India ('lcAl'). These responsibitities inctude the design,imptementation and maintenance of adequate internal financiat controts that were operatingeffectivety for ensuring the orderty and efficient conduct of its business, including adherenceto company's poticies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of fraudsand errors' the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records, and the timetypreparation of retiable financiat information, as required under the companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' responsibitity

our responsibitity is to express an opinion on the internat financiat controts over financialreporting of the company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with theGuidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial controts over Financiat Reporting (the .,Guidance
Note") issued by the Institute of chartered Accountants of India and the standiards on auditing



prescribed under section 143 (10) of the companies Act, 2013, to the extent appticabte to anaudit of internal financiat controls and, both issued by the Institute of chartered Accountantsof India' Those standards and the guidance note require that we compty with ethicatrequirements and ptan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whetheradequate internaI financial controts over financial reporting were estabtished and maintainedand if such controts operated effectivety in atI material respects.

our audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of theinternal financial controls system over financiat reporting and their operating effectiveness.our audit of internat financiat controls over financiaI reporting inctuded obtaining anunderstanding of interna[ financial controts over financial reporting, assessing the risk that amaterial weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness ofinternal control based on the urr"rrld risk. The prJcedures setected depend on the auditor,sjudgment' inctuding the assessment of the risks of material misstatement in the financiatstatements, whether due to fraud or error.

we betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate to providea basis for our audit opinion on the company's internat financiat control system over financialreporting.

Meaning of internar financiar contrors over financiar reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to providereasonable assurance regarding the retiabitity of financiat reporting and the preparation offinancial statements for externat purposes in accordance with generatty accepted accountingprinciples' A company's internal financiat controt over financiat reporting inctudes thosepoticies and procedures that (i) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonabledetait' accuratety and fairty reftect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of thecompany; (ii) provide reasonabte assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary topermit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generatty accepted accountingprinciptes' and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made onty inaccordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (iii) providereasonabte assurance regarding prevention or timety detection of unauthorised acquisition, use,or disposition of the company's assets that coutd have a material effect on the financialstatements.

Inherent Limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting

Because of the inherent timitations of internal financiat controls over financiat reporting,inctuding the possibitity of cottusion or improper management of override of controts, material



misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Atso, projections of anyevatuation of the internal financiat controts over financial reporting to future periods aresubject to the risk that the internat financial control over financiat reporting may becomeinadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of comptiance with the poticiesor procedures may deteriorate.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No : 0014455

CA. G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No : 025491
UDIN : 240254818KCpFy8357

Ptace: Bangatore
Date:27/05/2024



Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors, Report

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements,,
section of our report to the members of tvtADURAIMUNIctPAL wAsTE pRocEsSlNG COMPANY
PRIVATE L|M|TED of even date.

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on
the financiat statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and
explanations given to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in the
normal course of audit, we report that:

(i) In respect of company's Property, Ptant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets:

a) As per the information and exptanations given to us, since the company does not
have Property, Ptant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets. Accordingty, the
provisions of ctause 3(i) of the order are not appticabte.

(ii) a) The Company does not hotd any lnventory. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(ii)(a)
of the Order are not appticabte.

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records
examined by us, the Company has not been sanctioned any working capitat timits
aggregating to more than five crores by banks or financiat institutions on the basis
of security of current assets at any point of time of the year. Hence reporting under
paragraph 3(ii)(b) of the Order does not arise.

(iii) According to the information and exptanations provided to us and based on our
audit procedures, The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to
companies, firms, Limited Liabitity Partnerships (LLPs) or other parties covered in
the register maintained under Section 189 of the Act. Accordingty, the provisions
of clauses 3(iii) of the Order are not appticabl.e.

(iv) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records
examined by us, there are no loans, investments, guarantees, and security made
by the company as per the provisions of sections 185 and 186 of the companies Act.
Accordingly, the provisions of ctause 3(iv) of the Order are not appticabte.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 73 to76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rutes, ZO14 (as
amended). Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(v) of the order are not
appticabte.



(vi)

(vii)

To the best of our knowtedge and betief, the Centra[ Government has not specified
maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in
respect of Company's products/services. Accordingly, the provisions of ctause 3(vi)
of the Order are not appticabte.

According to the information and exptanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:

The Company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues inctuding provident
fund, emptoyees' state insurance, income-tax, sates-tax, service tax, Goods and
services tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, cess and other
material statutory dues, as appticabte, with the appropriate authorities.

There are no dues outstanding in respect of statutory dues inctuding provident
fund, emptoyees' state insurance, income-tax, sates-tax, service tax, Goods and
services tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, cess and other
materiaI statutory dues on account of any dispute.

(viii) There were no transactions retating to previously unrecorded income that have been
surrendered or disctosed as income during the year in the tax assessments under
the lncome Tax Act, 1961.

(ix) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
company has not defautted in repayment of [oans or other borrowings or in the
payment of interest thereon to any lender, Hence reporting under paragraph 3(ix)(a)
of the Order does not arise.

b) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, The
Company has not been declared witfut defautter by any bank or financiat institution
or government or any government authority.

c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
company has apptied term loans for the purpose for which the [oans were obtained

d) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
funds raised on short term basis have not been utitized for long term purposes.

e) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to
meet the obtigations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

a)

b)



f) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, thecompany has not raised loans during the year on the ptedge of securities hetd in itssubsidiaries, joint ventures or associate companies.

(x) a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, thecompany did not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further pubtic
;lil I ff |il:':?r::T,,''J,''#il,".:l'I 

un Ji"n'", reporti n g under th is pa ragraph

b) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, thecompany has not made any preferential atlotment or private placement of sharesor convertible debentures (futty, partiatty or optionatty convertibte) during theyear' Accordingty, paragraph I (xl ibt of the-oroer is not appl.icabte.

(xi) a) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and exptanationsgiven to us' no fraud by the company or no irateriat fraud on the company by any

[T:?iffH:: lT:T:Jr1;Tr[:"0 
a"ing thu vuu' Accordingtv, paragraph 3 (xi)

b) since there is no fraud by the company or no materiat fraud on the company by
ilJ8:J::l,iT,H"r'],:$[:t or reported during the vear' paragraph 3 (xi) (b) or

c) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and exptanationsgiven to us' the provisioni retating to the whistre-blower mechanism is not
:;|il::ffi. 

to the companv, Accordinltv, parasraph 3 (xi) (c) of the order is not

(xii) f n our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, thecompany is not a nidhi .otf,uny. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xii) of tne order is notappticabte.

(xiii) According to the information and expranations given to us and based on ourexamination of the records of the corbunv,-trunru.tions with the retated partiesare in comptiance with sections 177 and 188 of the Act where appticabte and detaits
i;"' :',ff:ilt'il:?:J :::ff: L: n:m ;e rl n a n c I a t s t ate m e n t s a s req u i red bv

(xiv) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
l?Hi :i il:' 
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(xv) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on ourexamination of the records of the company, the company has not entered into non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected with its directors. Henceprovisions of section 192 of companies Act, 2013 are not appticabte to theCompany.

ln our opinion, the company is not reguired to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of rndia Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under clause3(xvi)(a) and (b) of the Order is not appticabte.

In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking FinanciaI orHousing Finance activities without a valid certificate of Registration (coR) fromthe Reserve Bank of rndia as per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934;

In our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined inthe core Investment companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) andaccordingty reporting under ctause 3(xvi)(c) of the order is not appticabte.

ln our opinion, the Group has no crc, Hence reporting under this ctause 3(xvi)(d)wit[ not araise.

(xvii) The company has incurred cash loss of Rs. g6z.sg thousand during the financial yearcovered by our audit and has incurred cash loss of Rs. 616.73 thousand during theimmediately preceding financiat year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the company during the year.

(xix) on the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financialassets and payment of financiat tiabitities, other information accompanying the financiaIstatements and our knowtedge of the Board of Directors and Management ptans andbased on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has cometo our attention, which causes us to betieve that any material uncertainty exists as onthe date of the audit report indicating that company is not capabte of meeting itstiabitities existing at the date of batance sheet as and when they fatt due within a periodof one year from the balance sheet date. we, however, state that this is not anassurance as to the future viabitity of the company. we further state that our reportingis based on the facts up to the date of the audit reptrt and we neither give any guaranteenor any assurance that att tiabitities fatting due within a period or one year from thebatance sheet date, witt get discharged by In" corpuny as and when they fatt due.

(xx) since the provisions of corporate Sociat Responsibitity (csR) of companies Act, 2013 arenot appticabte to the company, the reporting under ctause 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of theOrder is not appticabte for the year.

(xvi) a)

b)

c)

d)



(xxi) The financial statements are not consolidated financiat statements, accordingty,
reporting under paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not appticabte.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No : 0014455

:____

CA.G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor
Membership No: 025481
UDIN : 240254818KCPFY8357

Ptace: Bangalore
Dare : 27 /05/2024



,IAADURAI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITEDCIN: U74999KAZOO8pTC1 69sOO
Registered Office: Gotden Enclave, Corporate Block, Tower C, 3rd floor.
BALANCE SI{EET AS AT A,iARCI-I 31 "2024

l-fAl- Old Airport Road" Bengaluru - 56001l

Current assets
Financiat assets

- Cash and Cash Equivatents
- Other current financial Assets

Current income tax Receivabte (Net)

TOTAL ASSETS

ITY AND LIABILITIES

(a ) Equrty Share capital
Other Equity

Totai equity

LIABII-ITIES

liabilities
) FinanciaI tiabitities

- Borrowings
(b) Deferred tax tiabitities (Ner)

Current liabilities
) Financial liabitities

- Borrowings
- Trade payabtes

Totat outstanding dues of micro and smaI enterprise
Total outstanding dues of other than rni.ro *ni"ipriiu
enterDrise

and small

(b) Other current tiabitities

Total liabilities
TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILTIE5
Thenotesarean inte@

5ummary of Significant accounttng policies
Contigencies & Commitments

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.Kothari & Company
Lnartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No.0014455
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For and on behalf of the boaro

G L Kothari
Proprietor
Membership No. 25481

Ptace: Bengaluru
Date: 27 /05/2024

t/ ,\,
w{ ,.\r-t t-(di(sh Kandoi
DireQr
DIN : 07434686

(N,"{t* J-:ry-
h#n" uf,-,
Company Secretary
M No. 4-55024

Place: Bengaturu
Date: 27 i05/2024

{.,m.,,-, \ \c. -^'\1L- -
Subhash Kumar Jain
Director
DIN : 02838708

1 80.37
60,247.55

1.96

2,28,770.00
(2,89,459.24

7,78,270.00
(2,27,553.95)

14,710.83
11,260.78

27,370.89 25,971.61

34,375.41

169.49

1 5.81

33,639.0s

83.0s

20.1 3

34,560,71 33,742.23

61 ,931.50 59,713.84



A{ADUMI l'tuNlclPAL wAsrE pRocEssrNG coMpANy pRrvATE LrMrrED
CIN: U74999KA2OO8pTC 1 69800
Registeredoffice: Golden Enclave, corporate Block, Towerc,3rdftoor, HALoldAirport Road, Bengaluru - 560017

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended March 31, ZOZ4

For the year ended
31st March 2024

For the year ended
31st March 2023

Emptoyee Expenses
Finance Cost

Other Expenses

Total Expenses

Profitl(loss) before exceptional items and tax from continuing
operations
Exceptionat ltems
Profitl(loss) before tax from continuing operations

Deferred tax
Income Tax Expense

Profit for the year from Continuing Operations

Other Comprehensive Income (OCl)
Other comprehensive income not to be reclassified to profit
Re-Measurement gains on defined benefit otans
Income Tax effect

Other Comprehensive Income for the year

'otal Comprehensive Income for the year
Earnings per share - Basic and Dituted (Nominal vatue Rs. 10 per
snarel

694.73
1,766.78

59,812.06

1 80.00
1 ,669.28

62,273.O7

(62,272.79)

(367.4e)

61,905.2

(61,9O5.29)

(2.71)

(6,478.67)

(0.28)

The notesarean integral puffi
Summary of Significant accounting poticies

As per our Report of even dare.

For G.L.Kothari & Company
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No.0014455

G L Kothari
Proprietor
Membership No. 25481

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date:27/05/2024

For and on behatf of the boaro

\ '.tr \"L,il* ' \\'
fS'riYi"Jbi
Dire\
DIN:07434686

Q-'JbYI1
Company Secretary
M No. 4-55024

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date: 27 /05/2024

- 
_ ,'-,\ \ L___ [.- \L, r

Subhash Kumar Jain
Director
DIN:0283870B
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fiADURAI IlUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESsING COMPANY PRTVATE LIMITEDCIN: U74999KA2OO8pTC | 69800
ReSistered office: corden Encrave, corporate Brock, Tower c, 3rd ftoor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaruru _ 56001 7
Statement of Carh fiows for the year enoed March 3 1,2024

For the year ended
3'lst March 2024

For the year ended
3'lst March 2023

A, Cash flow from operating activities
Profit before tax from Continuing Operations

Adjustments to reconcite profit before tax to net cash flows:
Liabitities No Longer Required wntten back
Excess proyision No Longer Requred written back
Provision for Bad and Doubtfut Receivabtes

Finance Expenses
Interest Received

(Decrease)/lncrease in Other Current ,inancial assets
(Decrease)/,ncrease in Trade payables
(Decrease )/lncrease in Other Current liabjlity

Income tax paid / (Refund)
cash flows from operating activities (A)

Net cash flow: used in investing activities (g)

C, Cash ftow from financing activities
Long Term Borrowing

Short Term borrowings
Interest paid

cash flows froml(used in) financtng acttvlties ( C)

Net increase in cash and cash equtvalents (A.B+C)
Lash and cash equivalents ar the beglnnrng ot the year

lash and cash equivalents at the end of the year
Refer Note No. 3)

59,543.42

1,766.78

( 1,069. 1 8

1,669.28

particulars
zo24

lst April 2023 Proceeds Repayment Fair Value
31st March 202,

(Refer Note-7)

@ 14.710.81

736.36
736.36

1,766.77 16,477.60

48,349.88
1,766.77

34,375.41

50,853.O1

particulars

@ tst April 2022 Proceeds Repayment Fair Value
Chanoa< 31st l,larch 2023

(Refer Note. 7)

%

14,258.38
452.45 14,710.83

650.44
13,639.05

452.45 48,349.88
As per our Report of even date

For G,L.Kothari & Company
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No.O01445S

For and on behalf of the board

a'

G L Kothari
proprietor

Membership No. 25481

Ptace: Bengaluru
Date: 27 /05/2024

@{t*'rl*''Y
Harsha Verma
Company Secretary
M No. A.55024

Place: Bengaluru
Date: 77 /05/20?4

5ubhash Kumar Jain
Director
DIN : 02838708

i
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MADURAI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITEDCIN: U74999KA2OOgpTC 1 69800
Registered office: Golden Enclave, corporate Block, Tower c, 3rd floor, HAL otd Airport Road, Bengatu ru - 560017
statement of changes in Equity for the year ended March 3,r,2024

A) Equity Share Capital

B) Other Equity

For the year ended 31st March 2024

Particulars

-

Equity shares of Rs roEach-lilEolrE

(Amount in
As at

31st March 2024
As at

31st March 2023

f3tance 
at the beginning of the reDorting p";; - -

Lnanges in equity share capital drrrind rho ,,^-.
uarance at the end of the reoortinffi

2,28,270.00 2,29,270.00

t,z6,27O.OO 2,?8,270.00

Total
i particulars

l 
Balance as at l st Apr

lProfit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of taxAdditions During the year
Jqlal comprehensive income
Balance as at 3lst Mar

Retained Earnings Equity Component of
Preference Shares

(3,0s,324.62)
(61,905..29)

(61 ,905.29\

77,770.67 (2,27,5s3.95)
(61,905.29)

(61 ,905.291(3,67 ,22e .el)l -------77 JTTE 12,E9,459.251For the year ended 31st March 2023

I particulars

-

lEalance as at lst Apr
Retained Earnings Equity Component of

Preference Shares Total

lProfit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of taxAdditions During the year

Jolal comprehensive income
Balance as at 3lst Mar

(2,98,845.D
(6,478.-67)

(6,478.67)

77,770.67 (2,21,075.28)

6,478._67)

(6,478.67\)(3 05.n4 (\) \ 77,770.67 lt,z7 ,553.95The notes are an integrat part of these financial statement

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.Kothari & Company
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No.001445S

G L Kothari
Proprietor
Membership No. 25481

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date:27/05/2024

For and on behalf of the board

-_,,__jr--
A

',\ . /' \'.
':VfI$' '1,
)tt)esh Kanaoi
Difoctor
DIN : 07434686

\r.-\.v\.rzr \\ /.,...-,--/-*-
Subhash Kumar Jain
Director
DIN : 02838708

O-g J"1*8-
Harsha Verma
Company Secretary
M No" A"55024

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date: 27 /05/2024



MADURAI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSTNG COMPANY PRIVATE LITAITED
Notes to financial statements as at /ilarch 31, 2OZ4

1 Company background
Maourai Municioal waste Processing company Private Limited is the Subsidiary Co. of the SPML utirities Limited. lt is incorporated on the 16thMarch 2008 for providing Waste Management serytces^ The Company,s marn business primarity inctude (i) Co[ection, Segregation, and processingof Sotid waste (ii) to Dispose of Municipat Dispose (iii) Renovates, operate, Maintain Garbage Dumping centers (1v) Land Fitting otRemnants'subsequent to termination of this project on the defautts of civic authorities ot Madurai the company iooks for arbrtration award andnew prolects.

2 significant accounting policies

2.01 Basis of preparatjon and presentation
(a, Statement of compliance
These frnancial statements are prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (lnd A5) prescribed under sectjon 131 of the Acr ro.ldwith Rute 3 of the companies (lndian Accounting standards) Rutes, z01 5 and retevant amendment rutes issued there after.Accountlng poticies have been consistently apptied except where a newty issued accountrng standard is initiatty adopted or a rewsion to anexisting accounting standard requires a change In the accounting poticy hitherto in use.

(b) Basis of measurement
The financial statements have been prepared on a historicat cost convention and on an accrual basrs, except for the fottowing mater]al itemsthat have been measured at fair vatue as requiret by relevant Ind A5:

r' certarn financiat assets and tiabilities measured at fair vatue (refer accounting poticy on financiat instruments) andri. Defined benefit and other tong_term emptoyee benefits.

(c) Use of estimates and judgement
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Ind As requires management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions thataffect the apptication of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, ti;bitities, income and expenses. ActuaL results may differ frotr)these estimiltes Estimates and undertying assumptions are reviewed on a periodic basis. Revrsrons to accounting estimates are recognrzed in theperiod in which the estimates are revised and in any future periods affected.

(d) Estimation of uncertainties rerating to the globat heatth pandemic from covrD-1 9:
The company has considered the possible effects that may resutt from the pandemic retating to covlD - 19 on the carrying amounts of assets. lndevetoping the assumptions retating to the possible future uncertainties in the gtobat economic conditions because of this pandemic, lhecompany' as at the date of approvat of these financiat statements has used internal and external sources of informat].on. The company hasperformed sensitivity anatysis on the assumptions used and based on current estimates expects the carrying amount of these assets witt be

li"T.liiii;"lli lilptct 
of covlD - 19 on the companvs financial statemenrs may differ from that esrimated as at the date of approvat or rhese

(e) Current versus non-current classification
The company presents assets and tiabilities in the balance sheet based on current/ non-current classification. An asset is treated as current whenit is:
- Expected to be reatised or intended to be sotd or consumed In normat operating cycte,- Hetd primarity for the purpose of trading,
- Expected to be reatised within twetve months after the reporting period, or

""til: 
- cash equivatent untess restricted from being exchanged or used to settte a Liabitity for at teast twerve montns after the reporting

Att other assets are classified as non-current^

A Uability is current when:
- tt ls expected to be settted in normal operating cycle,
- lt is hetd prjmarily for the purpose of trading,
- lt is due to be settted within twetve months after the reporting period, or
- There is no unconditionat right to defer the setttement of the tiabitity for at teast twetve months after the reporting period.The Company ctassifies att other liabitities as non_current.
Deferred tax assets and liabi(ities are crassified as non-current assets and tiabitities.
The operating cycte is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their reatisation in cash and cash equivatents. The companyhas identified twelve months as its operating cycte.

2,OZ Prcperty, plant and equipment.
Under the previous GAAP (lndian 6AAP), property, plant and equipment were carried in the batance sheet at their carrying vatue being the costof acquisition or construction tess accumutated deprecjation.

The cost of property, ptant and equipment inctudes freight, duties, taxes and other incidentat expenses relating to the acquisition andinstattation of the respective assets. The present value of the expected cost for the decommissioning of an asset after its use is inctuded in thccost of the respective asset if the recognition criteria for a provision are met. Borrowing costs directty attributabte to acquisition or constructiooof those assets which necessarily take a substantiat period of time to get ready for their intended use are capitatized.
Advance paid towards the acquisition of assets outstanding at each batance sheet are shown under capitat advances. The cost ot property, ptantand equipment not ready for their intended use before such date, are disctosed as capitat work in progress.

Depreciation methods, estimated useful lives and residual value:
The method of depreciation adopted and estimated usefut tife of fixed assets is enumerated betow:

Asset Description Method Usefut tjfe adopted Usefut tife as per

Schedule ll to the
Companies Act, 201 3

End user devices, such as, desktops, taptops, etc 5LM

Furniture and fittings

Office equipments

Vehicles

3 years

sLM 10 years

SLM 5 years

SLM, 8 Years

3 years

1 0 years

5 years

8 Yearst./, a-\ 1

The management has identified useful tife of the assets (tdngibte),
Further the residuat value is is estimated to be 5% of cost of Asset.

based on itre\\ife as prescribed in Schedute ll to the Companies Act, 2013

l\'!

l\,. 
"iV\J-v\, .,'



2"03 lmpairment of non-financjal assets
The company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset or a group of assets complsing a cash-generatingunit may be rmpaired' lf any such indication exists, or when annuat impairment testing for an asset is required, the company estimates theasset's recoverable amount. An asset's recoverabte amount is the higher of an asset's or cash-generating unit,s (cGU) fair value less costs ofdisposat and jts vatue In use' Recoverabte amount is determined for an individuat asset, untess the asset does not generate cash inftows that aretargety Inciependent of those from other assets or groups of assets. when the carrying amount of an asset or ccu exceeds lts recoverab(eamount, the asset ts constdered impaired and is written down to its recoverabte amount
in assessing vaiue in use, the estimated future cash ftows are discounted to their present vatue using a pre-tax discount rate that reftects currenlmarket assessments of the time vatue of money and the risks specific to the asset. ln determining fair atue less costs of disposat, recent markettransactions are taken into account. lf no such transactions can be identified, an ppropriate vatuation modet is used. These catcutations arecorroborated by vatuation muttiptes, quoted share prices for pubticty traded companies or other available fair value indicators.

The company bases its impairment catcutation on detaited budgets and forecast catcutations, which are prepared separatety tor each of lhecGUs to which the individuat assets are atlocated. These budgets and forecast calcutations generatty cover a period ot five years. For longerperloos' a tong'term growth rate is catcuiated and apptied to project future cash ftows after the fifth year. To estimate cash ftow projections
beyond perlods covered by the most recent budgets/forecasts, the Group extrapotates cash ftow projections in the budget usrng a steady ordeclining growth rate for subsequent years, untess an increasing rate can be justified. In any case, this growth rate does nor exceed the loilg,term average growth rate for the products, industries, or country or countries in which the entity operates, or for the market in which tbe a5setis used.

For assets excluding goodwitt' an assessment is made at each reporting date to determine whether there is an indrcatron that prevjorlstyrecognised impairment tosses no longer exist or have decreased. lf such indication exists, the Group estimates the asset,s or cGU,s recoverabteamount' A previousty recognised impairment losi is reversed onty if there has been a change in the assumptions used to determine the asset,srecoveraDte amount since the tast impairment loss was recognised. The reversal is limited so that the carrying amount of the asset does notexceed its rc'coverable amount, nor exceed the carrying amount that woutd have been determined, net of depreciatjon, had no impairment tossbeen recognised for the asset in prior years. Such reversal is recognised in the statement of profit or loss unless the asset is carried at a revaruedamount, in which case, the reversat is treated as a revaluation increase.

2.04 Revenue recognition
Revenue Is recognised to the extent that it is probabte that the economic benefits witt ftow to the company and the revenue can be retiably
measured' regardless of when the payment is being made. Revenue is measured at the fair vatue of the consideration recerveo or recervabte,
taking into account contractualty defined terms of payment, net of taxes or duties co[ected on behatf of the government. Further, The comDanv
uses significant judgments white determining the transaction price attocated to performance obtigations .
The specific recognition criteria described below must atso be met before revenue is recoenised.

Other income
Interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (ElR). EIR is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future cash payments orrecelpts over the expected tife of the financiat instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the gross carrying amount of the finarcialasset or to the amortised cost of a financial tiability. when calcutating the effective interest rate, the group estimates the expected cash flow5by considering all the contractuat terms of the financiat instrument (for exampte, prepayment, extension, catt and similar optjons) but does notconsider the expected credit tosses. Interest income is included in finance income in the statement of profit and toss.

Dividends

Revenue is recognised when the company's right to receive the payment is estabtished, which is generatty when sharehotders approve thc,
dividend.

2.05 Leases

The company evatuates if an arrangement quatifies to be a tease as per the requirements of Ind As 116. ldentification of a tease requiressignificant judgment' The company uses significant judgement in assessing the lease term (including anticipated renewals) and the appticabteolscount rate.

The company determines the lease term as the non-cancellabte period of a tease, together with both periods covered by an option to extend thelease if the company is reasonabty certain to exercise that option; and periods covered by an option to terminate the tease it the company js
reasonably certain not to exercise that option. In assessing whether the company is reasonably certain to exercise an option to extend a lease, ornot to exercise an option to terminate a tease, it considers all retevant facts and circumstances that create an economic incentive for thecompany to exercise the option to extend the lease, or not to exercise the option to terminate the tease. The company revises the tease term ifthere is a change in the non-cance[abte period of a tease.

The discount rate is generalty based on the incremental borrowing rate specific to the tease being evatuated or for a portfoLio of leases withsimitar characteristics.

2,06 Financiallnstruments
A financiaL jnstrument is any contract that gives rise to a financiat asset of one entity and a financial tiabitity or equity instrument ot anotlrofentity.

A Financial Assets
a) Classjfication
The company ctassifies its financiat assets in the fortowing measurement categories:

- those to be measured subsequentty at fajr vatue (either through other comprehensive income, or through
profit or toss), and

- those measured at amortised cost.
The ctassification depends on the entitys business modeL for managing the financiat assets and the contractuat terms of the cash fLows.

For assets measured at fair vatue, gains and tosses witt either be recorded in profit or foss or other comprehensive income. For investments indebt instruments, this wi[ depend on the business modet in which the Investment is hetd. For investments in equity instruments, this wiu. depend
,,...-,-. :n 

*h9th"' the company has made an irrevocabte etection at the time of initia( recbgnition to account for the equity investment at fajr vatue,
..-. : '-through other complglsp5ive income.



b) Initial recognition and measurement
Att financiai assets are recognised initiatty at fair va{ue pius, In the case oi financrai assets not recorded at farr vatue through prolit or Loss,
transaction costs that are attributabte to the atquisition of the financia( asset. Purchases or sates of financrat assets that requrre del.ivery o{
assets within a time frame established by regutation or convention in the market ptace lregutar way trades) are recoqnised on the trade date.
r.e., the date that the Group commits to purchase or sett the asset.

c) Subsequent measurement
Financiat assets carried at amortised cost: A financial assets is measured at amortised cost if it is hetd within a business mode[ whose objective js
to hotd asset in order to coltect contractuat cash flows and the contractual cash terms of the financiat asset give rise on specified dates to cashftows that are sotely payments of principat and interest on the principat amount outstanding. Interest income from these ljnanciat assets rs
accounted in profit or toss using the effective interest rate method. lmpairment losses, forex gain / loss and gain / toss on derecognition offinancial asset in this category is recognised jn profit or toss.

Financial assets at fair vatue throuqh other comDrehensive income (Fwocl]: A financiat asset is measured at FWocl, if it ts hetd withing a
busjness modet whose oblective is achieved by both from coltection of contractuat cash ftows and setting the financrat assets, where the assets,
cash flows repTesent sotety payments ol principat and interest. Further equity instruments where tne companv has made an irrevocable election
based on its business modet, to ctassify as instruments measured at FVTocl, are measured subsequent(y at farr va{ue through other
comprenenstve Income.
DeDt instrurnents - Movements in the carrying amount are taken through other comprehenstve Income (OCl), except for the recognitlon ol
impairment gains or losses, interest revenue and foreign exchange gains and tosses which are recogntsed ln profit and toss. When the fina|crdl
asset is derecognised, the cumu(ative gain or toss previousty recognised in oCl is rectassified from eguity to profit or toss and recognrseo. rnrerest
lncome from these financiat assets is inctuded In other income using the effective interest rate method"
Equity instruments - Movements in the carrying amount are taken to oCl and there is no subsequent rectassification of fair va(ue garns ano rosses
to profit or toss. Dividend from such investments are recognised in profit or loss.

Financial assets at fair vatue throuqh Drofit or toss (FVTPL): A financiat asset which is not ctassified in any of the above caregones are
subsequentty fair vatued through profit or toss. Atl gains and tosses are recognised in profit or ioss.

d) lmpairment of financial assets
The company assesses on a forward looking basis the expected credit tosses associated with its assets carried at amortised cost and FVToCI dc.bt
instruments. The impairment methodology applied depends on whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk. Note 32 detaits how
the company determines whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk.

For trade receivabtes, the company aPPties the simptified approach specified by Ind As 109 Financiat Instruments, which requlres expected
titetime tosses to be recognised from initial recognjtion of the receivabtes.

e) Derecognition of financial assers
A financial asset is primarily derecognised when:
- The rights to receive cash ftows from the asset have exDired. or
' The company has transferred its rights to receive cash ftows from the asset or has assumed an obligation to pay the received cash ftows in lutt
without materiat delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement; and either (a) the company has transferred substantiaLty alt the risks
and rewards of the asset, or (b) the company has neither transferred nor retained substantiaLty att the risks and rewards of the asset, but tras
transferred controt of the asset,

when the company has transferred its rights to receive cash ftows from an asset or has entered into a pass-through arrangement, it evatuate5 if
and to what extent it has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. when it has neither transferred nor retained substantjatty att of the risks
and rewards of the asset, nor transferred controt of the asset, the company continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent ol the
comPanys continuing involvement. In that case, the company atso recognises an associated liabitity. The transferred asset and the assocjated
tiabitity are measured on a basis that reftects the rights and obtigations that the company has retained.

B Financial liabilities
a) Classification

The company ctassifies its financiat tiabitities in the fottowing measurement categones:
- those to be measured subsequenily at fair vatue through profit or toss, and
'those measured at amortised cost.
The ctassificatjon depends on the entity s business modet for managing the financiat assets and the contractuat terms of the cash fiows.

b) Initial recognition and measuremenr
The company recognises financiat liabitities when it becomes a party to the contractuat provisions of the instrument. Att financiat tiabitities are
recognized at fair value on initiat recognition. Transaction costs that are directty attributabte to the issue of financial tiabilitjes, that are not at
fair vatue through profit or [oss, are reduced from the fair vatue on initiat recognition. Transaction costs that are direcily attributabte to the
issue of financiat tiabitjties at fair value through profit or toss are expensed in orofit or toss.

c) Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financiat tiabitities depends on their ctassification, as described betow:
Amortised ea![ After initiaI recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the Eftective
interest rate (ElR) method. Gains and tosses are recognised in profit or toss when the tiabitities are derecognised as we[ as through the tiR
amortisation process.

Amortised cost is catculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integraI part of the ElR.
The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the statement of profit and toss.

Financiat liabitities at fair value throuqh Drofit or toss: Financiat liabilities at fair vatue through profit or loss inctude financiat tiabitities hetd for
trading and financiat tiabitities designated upon initiat recognition as at fair vatue through profit or foss. Financia( tiabitities are ctassitied as herd
for trading if they are Incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term. This category atso inctudes derivative financidr InsrrumenLs
entered into by the company that are not desiSnated as hedging instruments in hedge retationships as defined by Ind AS 109. separaLed
embedded derivatives are atso ctassified as hetd for trading untess they are designated as effective hedging instruments.
Gains or tossc.s on tiabitities hetd for tradjng are recognised in the profit or toss.

Financial Liabitities designated upon initial recognition at fair vatue through profit ol-toss are designated as such at the initiat date of recognition,
and only if the criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisfied. For tiabitities designated dg FWPI, fair yatue gains/ tosses attributabte to changes rn own

: 
oi:'"'|,are recognized in oCl. These gains/ toss are not subsequenttylranfGired to Staterneht of profit and Loss. However, the company may

{llt::t 
t"" cumutative gain or toss within equity. Alt other changes r;/'fa'lr..vatue of such fiability are recognised in the statement of profit or

'toss. Inecompanyhasnotdesignatedanyfinancialliabitityasatfairvdtobthroughprofitandloss.
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Derecognition of f inancial Liabitities
A tinanciat iiabitity is derecognised when the obtigation under the liabitity is discharged or cancetted or expires. when an exrstrng fl.nancialtiabitity is replaced by another from the same lender on substantiatty oifferent terms, or the terms of an existing tiabittty are substantiallymodified' such an exchange or modification is treated.as theterecognition of the originat Ljabitity and the recognition of a new tiabitity. Thc,difference in the respective carrying amounts is fecognised in the statement of profit or toss"

C Financial guarantee contracts
The fatr vatue of financial guarantees is determined as the present value of the difference in net cash ftows between the conrractuar paymentsunder the debt instrument and the payments that woutd be required without the guurun,"u or the estimated amount that woutd be payabte to arhird party for assuming the obtigatjons.

(i) as Guarantor
Financiai guarantee contracts are recognised as a financial tiabitity at the time the guarantee is issued. The tiabitity is inrtra{ty measured at fairvatue dnd subsequentty at the higher of the amount determined in accordance with ind As '109 and the amount initially recognr.sed lesscumutative amortisation, where appropriate.
where guarantees In relation to toans or other payabtes of associates are providect for no compensation, the fair vatues are accounted for ascontributions and recognised as part of the cost of the invesrment.

(ii) as Beneficjarv
Financiai guarantee contracts are recognised as a financiat asset at the time the guarantee rs taken. The asset is initiatty measured at fair vaLueand subsequentty amortised over the guarantee period.
where guarantees in retation to loans or other payab(es are provided by group companies for no compensation, the fair values aTe accounted rolas contributions and recognised as part of equity.

D Offsetting financial instruments
Financiat assets and tiabitities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet where there is a tegalty enforceabte right to offsetthe recognised amounts and there is an intention to settte on a net basis or realise the asset and settte the (iabitity simuttaneously. The tegalLyenforceabte right must not be contingent on future events and must be enforceabte r'n the normat course of business and in the event of default,insotvency or bankruptcy of the comapany or the counterpafty.

2.07 gslr6y;ng5
Borrowlngs are initialty recognised at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequentty measured at amortrsed cost. Anydifference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption amount is recognised in profit or Loss over the period of theborrowings using the effective interest method. Fees paid on the estabtishment of loan facilities are recognised as transaction costs of the toanto the extent that it is probable that some or atl of the facitity witt be drawn down. In this case, the fee is deferred untit the draw down occurs.To the extcnt there is no evidence that it is probabte that some or att of the facitity wi[ be drawn down, the fee is capitahsed as a prepaymentfor tiquidity seryices and amortised over the period of the facitity to which it relates.

Borrowings are removed from the batance sheet when the obtigation specified in the contract is discharged, cancelted or expired. The differencebetween the carrying amount of a financiat tiabitity that has been extinguished or transferred to another party and the consrderation paid,inctuding any non-cash assets transferred or tiabitities assumed, is recognised in profit or toss as other gains/(tosses).

Borrowings are ctassified as current tiabitities unless the company has an unconditionat right to defer settlement of the tiability for at ieast 12months after the reportrng perlod' where there is a breach of a materiat provision of a toig-term Loan arrangement on or berore the end o, thoreportrng perrod with the effect that the tiabitity becomes payabte on demand on the reporting date, the entity does not classify the tiabitity dscurrent' if the tender agreed, after the reporting period and before the approvat of the financiat statements for issue, not to demand paymentas a consequence of the breach.

2.08 Borrowing costs
Eorrowing costs directty attributabte to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarity takes a substantrar period of rirr)eto get ready for its intended use or sale are capitatised as part of the cost of the asset. Att other borrowing costs are expensed in the period inwhich they occur' Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. Borrowjngcost also inctudes exchange differences to the extent regarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs.

2.09 Taxes
Current income tax
current income tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxation authorjties. The taxrates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantivety enacted, at the reporting date in the countrieswhere the company operates and generates taxable income.'current jncome tax retating to items recognised outside profit or toss is recognised outside profit or toss (either in other comprehensr.ve jncomeor in equity) current tax items are recognised in correlation to the underlying transaction either in ocl or direct{y in equity. Managemc.ntperiodicatty evatuates positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in which appticabte tax regulations are subject tointerpretation and estabtishes provisions where appropriate



Mtntmum atternate tax ('MAT') paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit ano ross as current tax. The company recognrzes MAT creditavaitabte as an asset oniy to the extent that there is convincing evidence that the company will pay normal income tax during the specifiedpe.od' i e ' the period for which MAT credit is attowed to be c;rried forward. In the year in which the company recognises MAT credit as anasset in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for credit Avaitable in respect of Minimum Alternative Tax under the Income tax Act,1961' the said asset is created by way of credit to the statement of profit and toss and shown as ,MAT credit Entittement,. The company revrewsthe 'MAT credit entittement' asset at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent the company does not have convjnctngevidence that it witt pay normat tax during the specified penod. Deferred tax asset rs defined in Ind As 12 to incLude the caryoruard ot unusedtax credits MAT credits are in the form of uused tax credits that are carried forward by the company for a specified period of time.Accordingty, MAT credit Entittement is grouped with Deferred rax Asset (netl rn tne Ba(ance sheet.

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the tiabi{ity method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and tiabitities and their carryingdmounts for financial reporting purposes at the reporting oare.

'Deferred tax iiabitities are recognised for art taxabre temporary djfferences, except:- when tne deferred tax tiabitity arises from the initiat recognitr'on of goodwiit or an asset or LjabiLity in a transactjon that js not a busrnc,sscomblnatron and' at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxabte profit or toss;- in respect of taxable temporary differences associated with investments in subsidianes, associates and interests in .,oint ventures, when the
,#i:":i,tjilil:rsat 

of the temporary differences can be controtted and it is probabte that the temporary differences witi nor reverse in the

Deferred tax assets are recognised for alt deductibte temporary differences, the carry foruard of unused tax credits and any unused tax tosses.Deierred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte profit witt be avaitabte against which the deductjbte temporarydifferences' and the carry foruard of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be utitlseo, except:' when the deferred tax asset relating to the deductibte temporary difference arises from the initial recognition of an asset or ljability in atransactjon that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profjt nor taxaDte profit or toss;- in respect of deductibte temPorary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and jnterests rn Joint ventures,deferred tax assets are recognised onty to the extent that it is probabte ,tru, ,rr" ,..porury differences wi[ reverse in the foreseeabte futureand taxabre profit witt be avaitabte against which the temporary differences can be utitised.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no (onger probabte thatsufficient taxabte profit witl be avaitabte to attow att or part of the deferred tax asset to be utitised. unrecognised deferred tax assets are re,
ffi::j,i::"Ji.t"#:::: 

o"* and are recosnised to the extent that it has become probabre that future taxabte profits wil atrow the deferred

Deferred tax assets and liabitities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is realised or the liabitjtyls settted' based on tax rates (and tax taws) that have been enacted or substantivety enacted at the reporting date.
Deferred tax relating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside prolit or toss (either in other comprehensive income or inequity) Defc'rred tax items are recognised in correlation to the underlying transaction either in ocl or directLy in equjty.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax tiabilities are offset if a tegally enforceabte right exists to set off current tax assets against current taxliabilities and the deferred taxes retate to the same taxabte entity and the same taxatr:on authority.

Tax benefits acquired as part of a business combination, but not satisfying the criteria for separate recognition at that date, are recognisedsuDsequentty if new information about facts and circumstances change. Acquired deferred tax benefits recognised within the measuTementperiod reduce goodwill related to that acquisition if they resutt from new information obtained about facts and cjrcumstances existing at theacqutsition date lf the carrying amount of goodwitt is zero, any remaining deferred tax benefits are recognised in ocr/ capitat reserve dependingon the principte exptained for bargain purchase gains. Atl other acquired tax benefits reatised are recognised in profit or Loss.

2.10 Provisjons and contingent liabilities
Provisions are recognised when the company has a present obtigation (tegat or constructive) as a resutt of a past event, it rs probable that anoutflow of resources embodying economic benefits witt be required to setile the obtigation and a retiabte estimate can be made of the amount ofthe obtigation.
lf the effect of the time vatue of money is materiat, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate that reftects, when appropriate, thertsks specific to the tiabitity' when discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recognised as a finance cost.

Contingent ljabilities recognised in a business clombination
A contingent tiability recognised in a business combination is initiatty measured at its fair varue. subsequenily, it is measured at the higher of the.amount that woutd be recognised in accordance with the requirements for provisions above or the amount initiatty recognlsed tess, whenappropriate' cumutative amortisation recognised in accordance with the requirements for revenue recognition.

2.11 Cash and cash equivalents
cash and cash equivatent in the batance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits with an original maturity of threemonths or tess, which are subject to an jnsignificant risk of changes in value.

Cash flow statement
cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (loss) before tax is adjusted for the effects of transactions of a non-cashnature and any deferrats or accruats of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash ftows from operating, investing and financingactivities of the company are segregated.



2.12 Convertibie Non cumulative preference shares
convertibte preference shares are separated into tiabitity and equity components based on the terms of the conrracr.

on issuance of the convertible preference shares, the fair vatue of the riabirity component rs determrned using a market rare ror an equrvaLcflnon-convertlbte instrument' This amount is ctassified as a financial tiability measured at amortised cost (net oi transaction costs) untit it isextinguished on conversion or redemption' The remainder of the proceeds is auocated to the conversion option that is recognrseo and Incruded rnequity since conversion option meets Ind As 32 criteria for fixed to fixed ctassirication. Transaction costs are deducted trom equjty, net ofassoclated income tax The carrying amount of the conversion option is not remeasured in subsequent years.

Transaction costs are apportioned between the liabitity and equity components of the convertible preference shares based on the a.ocatjon ofproceeds to the tiabitity and equity components when the instruments are initiatty r".ognL"a.

2.'l 3 Cash dividend and non-cash distribution to equjty holders of the parent
The company recoqnises a tiabitity to make cash or non-cash distributions to equity holders of the parent when the distributlon is autnorised andthe distribution is no longer at the discretion of the company. As per the corporate taws in India, a distribution is authorised when it is approvedby the sharehotders. A corresponding amount is recognised directly in equity.Ntr-cash distributions are measured at the fair vaiue of the assets to b; distributed with fair varue re-measurement recognrsed directiy in
upon distrlbution of non-cash assets, any difference between the carrying amount of the liabitity and the carrying amount oi the assetsdistributed is recogntsed in the statement of profit and loss.

2.14 Earnings per share
The basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit/ (loss) attributable to owner's of the company for the year by the wejghtedaverage number of equity shares outstanding during report|ng period.

The number of shares used in computing dituted earnings/ ((oss) per share comprises the weighted average shares considered for deriving basic

;:i:nilJ::::iT:.tjr:'" ""0 atso the weishted ave,asJ number or equitv shares which courd have been issued on the conversion or a* dirurive

Ditutive potential equity shares are deemed converted as of the beginning of the reporting date, untess they have been issued at a tater date. ln
;:Iffi,l:t":l':j:l,earnings 

per share' ontv potentiat equitv shares that are diturive ano rinrcn either reduces earninss per share or rncrease toss

2.15 Segment reporting
Based on the management approach as defineiin Ind A5 108 - operating Segments, the chief operating Decision Maker evar.uates the companyperformance and allocates resources based on an anatysis of various pertoimu-n." inaicuto^ uy business seqments.

2.16 Recent Accountjng pronouncements
Recent pronouncements Ministry of corporate Affairs ("McA") notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards under companjes(lndian Accounting standards) Rules as issued from time to time. For the year ended March 31, zoz4, McAhas not notified any new standards oramendments to the existing standards appticabte to the Comoanv.

2.17 GOING CONCERN ASSUMPTION

Presently the company is not carrying any operations due the to the pending titigation of the project. The present status of the litigation is, thearbitration proceedings were con-cluded during the prior year infavour of company. Ho*"uu. the respondents have chattenged the award beforethe hon ble "Atthabad District civit court" and itt" t'eurings are pending as on date. The company as detailed had made a cLaim for termination ofprolect' recovery of pending receivabte, compensation for loss of project etc. In this regard company has obtained the opinion from legalcounceL' on the tegat proceedings, as per the opinion the case may not be infavour of the company and accordingly the ctaims made by thecompany may not be receivabte' Hence the management hal concruded ttrat ti,u going concern of the company has affected. Further,considering the negative net worth and inadequate cash ftows of the company, the fina;iar statements have not been prepared under the coingconcern assumption and adjustments wherever necessary have Deen made to carry the residual vatue;

(i) assets at the Lower of their cost and the estimated realizable vatue (ii) tiabitities at their estimated oavouts.

\



,IAADURAI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,2024

3 CASI-IAND CASH EQUIVALENTS

cash at banks earns lnterest at ftoating rates based on daity bank deposit rates. short-term deposrts are made for varyingperiods of between one day and three months, depending on the immediate cash requirements of the Group, and earninterest at the respective short-term depos.it rates.

OTHER CURRENT FINANCIAL ASSETS

(Amount in

.. Note: During the year 2015-16 the company, in view of material non compliances and breach of contract by Attahabad
MunicipaI corporation with respect to the project attotted to the company, the company decided to go for termination ofproject as per the terms of contract and fite for mandatory arbitration by nominating the arbitrator. pursuant to this anarbitration panet has been constituted, before which the company has made a claim for termination of project, recovery
of pending receivabte, compensation for loss of project etc. The arbitration proceedings were concluded during the prior
year infavour of company' However the respondents have chattenged the award before the hon.bte ,,Atthabad 

Districtcivil court" and the proceedings are going on as on date. In this regard company has obtained the opinion from tegal
councel' on the [ega[ proceedings, as per the opinion of tegat councet, the case may not be infavour of the company and
accordingly the ctaims made by the company may not be receivabte. Hence the management has decided to make theprovision against these receivabtes during the year.

Break up of financial assets carried at amortised cost

s

Particu lars
, (Amount. ln 000

Asat i Asat
3lstMarch 2024 j ftstMarch.2023

Lq)r r dt ts Ld5n equtvalents
Batances with banks;

On current accounts
Cash on hand

-

38.08
0.14

180.23

0.'14

38.22 180.37

Security Deposit with Others
Other Receivabte -

Provision for Bad and doubtfut Debt -

'000)

As at
31st March 2024

As at
31st March, 2023

704.14
4,69,409.79

(4,68,409.79)

704.13
4,68,408.79

(4,08,865.37)

704.14 60,247.55

Cash and cash equivalents
current financiaI assets

1 80.37
60,247.55

Total financial assets carried at amortisEO clst 60,427.92



,NADURAI I.iUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 3 1. ZO24

5 SHARE CAPITAL

As per the records of the company' including its register of shareholde.s/members and other declarations recerve., from shareholders regardingbeneficial interest, the above shareholding represents both tegat and uenericiat ownershr-ps of shares.

(e) The company has not attotted 
"T,,t:ltl.1i1 :f *fity.shares bv *uv or oonr, shares nor has bought back any class of equity shares during theperiod of five years immediately preceding the balance ;he;t aat" # tral*suec ,hares for consideration other than cash.

(f) There are no unpdid calls from director & officers of the company

(g) There are no buy back of shares during the year by the company.

(bl Rights, preferences and restriction5 attached to equity shares
Equity shares; The company has one tr";t t1 <."iv ttt".*t t'"r"g plia-rp u"rr. of Rs.1ol- per share. Each shareholder is eligible for one vote per shareheld rhe company declares and pays drndends in inaian nupeJs. rt.iiuro"na propored by the Boari oi oirectors rs subject to the approvar of theshareholders in the ensulng AnnuaL General /vl€eting, except in case of interim dividend. In the event of riquiJu,,on, ,n" uqr,,y rn"reholders are eligibte
flJ,ilil:r:li:",1il1ffi il':,ffiff companv arter disiriu'tion oi aii frererentiar amounts. t'" air,.iiu,i.n wll be in proportion to the number or

(c)_Sha6 held by holding company and,ubsidiary of holding companies:
1,69,48,990 nos shares hetd by its holding company Sptil tnt.irtrr.l_u t-l.it d (w.e.f. 6th 

^4arch, 
2023) and 58,78,000 shares held by it,s ultimateholding company spML Infra Limited (w.e.f. 6th Maich, zoz:1. rnere was no hotdl.ng company as at 315t March 2024.

As .t 31st ,,larch As at 31st llarch 2O2i

shares of Rs.10/- eacn
Non-cumutative Redeemabte preference Shares of Re. f /_ each

shares of Rs.10l each. ,iuliy pald

2,28,300.001 2,28,JO,OOO
16.700.00l l.67.00,000

n,rr,roo.* 
l

36,700.00 
I

(a) Reconciliation of number of shares

Particulars
IN

Ar at 31st March 2OZ4 As at 315t tiarch 2023
Number XS Number XS
2,28,27,M 2,28.270.@ 2 ,2a ,27 .O.J) 2,28,270.OO

;hares bought back during the year

2,28,27.W 2,28,270.6 
| tt8"r;l"oool 2,28,270.00

uy 5ndrenotoers notdtng more than 5% of the

Name of Shareholder

tn
As at 3 1st L a.ch 2024 As at 3'lst t{arch Z02l

No. of Shares

held % of Holding No. of Shares
% of Holding

)PML Infra timited
ffi 25.75' 58,78,000 25.75e

'PML Infrastructre Limtied
Including BeneficiaI jnterest

om9 10 0.00?;
1 .69 4R 99n

7 4.)51, 1,69.48.990 /4.25%

As at 3lst l'{arch 2023

r. .i',
il]
!-'j..



A'iADURAI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESstI.IG COAAPANY PRIVATE LIAAITEDNotes to financial statements as at /v{arch 31, ZOZ4

6 OTHER EQUITY

Nature and purpose of other reserves:

Equity component of Financial" Liability: The company had the compound financiat instruments (i.e. the preference shares) which has been fairvatued as on trasition date and the same has been ctassliied into the equity .orpon*, and the financiat tiabitity based on the terms of contract with
preference share horders. The equity component has been shown under tne ieac other equrty.

Retained Earnings: Retained Earnings comprise of the company's accumutated undistributed earnings / (tosses). This Reserve represents the cumurative
profits of the Company and effects of remeasurement oi oerineo benefit obtigatronr. ini, R"ru*" can be utiused in accordance with the provisions ot
the Companies Act, 2013.

BORROWINGS

Retained Earnings

Opening batance

(+) Net Profit/(Net Loss) For the current year

Equity Component of Financial Liability

As at
31st r'{arch 2024

As at
31st l$arch 2023

77,770.67 77,770.67

77,770.67 77 77rr

(3,0s,324.62)

(61 ,905.291

(2,98,845.95)

(6,478.67)
(3 ,67 ,229 .9 1 (3,Os,324.62'

__.r!r !Ysrry
(2,89,459.24ti, (2,27,553.951

Particulars
(Amount in

As at
31st March 2OZ4

As at
31st lvlarch 2023

Liabitity component of financtat instrument*
16,477.60 14,710.83

16,477.60 14,710.83
Th"d"t"lfr"f ll.b ilityincludes 2%and1O%

Redeemable at Rs. j per share

The preference shares are redeemabte whotty or partly at the mutuat consent of both the atlottee as wett the Company, within a maximum period of20 years from the date of attotment' The preferent" ,nur", shatt carry dividend @ 12% and 10% per annum until redeemed and shatt be payabte orr non.:Jff5:$:fi:ff:i:j,Y"::idend or other distribution pavabte to equitv sharehorders, subjecr to the avalablity or adequate distributabre prorjrs

The preference sharehotders shatl not be entitted to tu.u,u" notice, attend and vote at generat meetings of the company, except as otherwisc providedby the companies Act' 2013 whereby the hotders of such shares woutd be entitted to vote separately as a crass, i.e. wrrn respect to votjng entitlernenrof preference shareholders on matters / issues affecting substantive rights or riabitities of preference shareholders. The preference sharehotders shailnot be entitted to bonus or right shares or participate-in.any profit of the company except the right of dividend being attached to the preferenceshares' However' in the event of winding up o' iiqulaation of the Company, ,-n" p",o up amount on preference shares witt be paid back to thepreference shareholders before any payment is made to the equity ,nu1enoffi 
'' '- "'

Particu lars

l2% Non-cumrrla

Non-cumulative Redeemable preference Shares:

Date of Allotment No of Shares Amount Redeemable within
maximum of

lach *
31 March 2021 49,51 ,000

1,29,00,000

1,04,00,000

45,549.20 20 years from iire aate?
attotment

'10% Non-cumulatt"m
each "

-

1o% Non-cumulative Redeeffi
31 March 2018

1 2,900.00 20 years from the date of
at{otment

each .' 31 March 2018 '10,400.00 20 years from the date of
rllotment

2,82,51 ,OOOper share



Particulars
{Amount in

As at
31st March 2024

As at
31st March 2023

From Related parttes"

T.taT-_-*---
"LOan recpivp.l tr^m rai"r-i -

34,375"41 11,639.05

34,375.41 3 3,639.05

MADURAI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31, ZO24

8 Borrowings

recerved from reiated parte' are reDayabre on demand ana rnt"rs"t free

.TRADE PAYABLES

Terms and conditions of the above financial tiabilities:

Break up of financial liabilities carried at amortised cost

,IO OTHER CURRENT LIABILITIES

- Trade payables are non-interest bearing and are normaUy settted on 6o_day terms
" Other payables are non-interest bearing and have an average term of six months- Interest payabte is normally settled quarterty throughout the financiat year
- For terms and conditions with retated parties, refer to Note 2Z

For exptanations on the Company,s credit risk management processes, refer to Note 30.

Trade payabte ageinq schedute for the year ended as on March 31 , 2o24and March 31 , 7oz3:

in 000)

particulars

Trade Payables :

Totat outstanding dues of micro and smalt enterprises
Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro and small
enterpnses

ru

in'000

As at
31st March 2024

As at
31st March 2023

169.49 8l.05

1 69.49 83.05

As at 3rst March 2024 and 4ilt 3rst Maicilo23-
for fot to*ing pe.ioJi f rcm-JreEiEli

Particulars in'000
As at

31st March 2024
As at

31st March 2023

Liabitity component of financiat instrument
Trade Payabl.es

34,375.41

16,477.60

169.49

I 3,639.05
14,710.83

83.05
51,022.50 48,432.93

Particulars

Salary Payabte
Statutory Dues (TDS)

{Amount in
As at

31st March ZOZ4
As at

31st March 2023

1 5.00

0.81 20.13

15.8t 20.1 3



MADURAI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
l.,lotes to financial statements for the year ending A,larch 31,2024

11 OTHER INCOME

Particulars For the year ended 31st
March 2O24

(Amount tn 00

For the year ended 31st
March 2023

Interest on Deposrt
Interest on income Tax Refund
Fair Vatue Changes adjusted

0.20
0.08

51 .96
0. 15

1,173.71

Total o.28 1 ,175.82

,IZ EMPLOYEE EXPENSES

13 FINANCE COSTS

14 OTHER EXPENSES

Particulars For the year ended 31st
March 2024

(Amount ln uuu)
For the year ended 3 1 st

lvlarch 2023

Satary & Wages Expenses 694.23 1 80.00

otal 694.23 180.00

(Amount in'000)

Particulars For the year ended 31st
March 2024

For the year ended 3 1 st
March 2023

Finance cost on financiat [iability
Interest on detayed payment of statutory dues

1,766.78 1 ,57 6.16
93.17

otal 1,766.78 1,669.28

Particulars For the year ended 31st
March 2O24

(Amount tn uuu
For the year ended 3 l st

March 2023

Rates & Taxes
Payments to Auditors .

Rent Office
ProfessionaI Fees

Provision for Bad and Doubtful Receivabtes
Travel and Conveyance Expenses
Miscettaneous Expenses

172.50

17.70

25.00
102.78

59,543.42

0.66

132.24

1/./0
35.00

134.49

54.16

72. t3

Total 59,81 2.06 395.72

to Auditors (Amount in '000)

Particulars For the year ended 31st
March 2024

For the year ended 3 1 st
March 2023

As Auditors
- Audit fees 17.70 17.70
Iotal 17 -70 17.70



IAADURAI MUNICIPAI- WASTE PROCESSTNG COMPANY PRIVATE LIIAITED
f{otes to financiai statements for the year ending March 31, 2024

15 INCOME TAX AsSETs (NET)

i)Thefollowingtableprovidesthedetailspfincometaxassetsandliabilitiesasat3l March2024and31 March2023:

Particulars For the year ended 3'lst
March 2O24

(AmoLint rn uuu
For the year ended 31st

March 2O23al Income Tax Assets
b) Current income Tax Liabitities
Net Balance

1"96

1.96

ii) The gross movement in the currebt tax asset/ ( Liability) for the years ended 31 March 2o24and 31 March 2023 is asfollows:

Farticulars For the year ended 31st
March 2024

For the year ended 31st
March 2023

ar tne begtnning
Income Tax paid
Current Income tax expense
Income tax on other comprehensive income
Refund Received
Net current income tax asset at the end

1.96

i'u

7,189 85

196
7, 1 gg. g5

1.96

iv' Components of deferred income tax assets and liabilities arising on account of Temporary differences are:

(Amount

'considering the concept of prudence and tack of reasonabte certainity of realisation of Deferred tax Asset, the deferred
tax asset has not been recoqn.ised"

iii )

000

Particulars For the year ended 3'lst
March 2024

For the year ended 3 1 st
March 2023Income Tax expense in the Statement of profit andl_oss-

Comprises:
Current income taxes
Deferred income taxes
Income tax expenses (net)

(367.491
7,189.9

1,780.35)
(367.49) 5,409.50

Particulars For the year ended 3'lst
March 2024

For the year ended 3'lst
lv{arch 2O23Deferredincometafffi

Timing difference on equity portion of preference shares
Deferred income tax asset
Business Ioss/unabsorbed deoreciation .
MAT Credit entitlement
Total deferred tax liabilities

1 0,893.29 11 760 7B

1 0,893.29 11 ,260.7I

.- The diffrence on account of provision for doubtfut receivabtes are not considered for the purpose of catculatron of
deffered tax considering the uncertainity of reatisation,"", -., :-,

,,'\,



MADU*oI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY.PRTVATE I-IMITED
Notes to financial statements for the year ending March 3,1 , 2024

16 CONTINGENT L|ABTLtTtES : Rs. Nit (py _ Rs. Nir)

17 Capital and Other Commitments:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capitaI account and not provided for: Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit)

18 Earning Per Share
Basic EPS amounts are catcutated by dividing the profit for the year attributabte to equity hotders of the parent by theweighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year.

Dituted EPS amounts are catcutated by dividing the profit attributabte to equity hotders of the parent (after adjusting forinterest on the convertibte preference shares) by the weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during theyear plus the weighted average number of Equity shares that woutd be issued on conversion of att the ditutive potential
Equity shares into Equity shares.

Basic EPS amounts are calcutated by dividing the profit for the year attributabLe to equity hotders of the parent by theweighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year.

Dituted EPS amounts are catcutated by dividing the profit attributabte to equity hotders of the parent (after adjusting forinterest on the convertible preference shares) by the weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during theyear plus the weighted average number of Equity shares that woutd be issued on conversion of att the ditutive potentiat
Equity shares into Equity shares.

The reflects the income and share data u<cd in rha

Particulars For the year ended 31st
March 2024

For the year ended
31st March 2023

(61,905.29 (6.478.67
_,.5'trlv 

^,Lrq5s rrurrruct vt LUUilv \Itares 2,28.27.00c 2,28,27.00c
r55 nare

t2.711 (0.28 )

19 Leases

The company has entered into operating lease for the office premises for a period of 1 1 months. The are no sub leasesentered by the company and there are no restrictions on the dividend distribution.

During the year the company has charged to statement of profit and loss towards the lease rent of Rs. 25.00 (py - Rs.3s.00).

The lease commit ment as at 31st March2024 is Rs. Nit (py _ Rs. Nit).

20 Significant accounting judgements, estimates and assumptions
The preparation of the financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions that
affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and tiabitities, and the accompanying disctosures, and the
disclosure of contingent tiabitities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could resutt in outcomes that
require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or tiabitities affected in future periods.

Judgements: ln the process of apptying the company's accounting poticies, management has made the fottowinp
iudgements, which have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the financiaI statements:

Estimates and assumptions: The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at
the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets ano
tiabitities within the next financiat year, are described betow. The company based its assumptions and estimates on
parameters availabte when the financiat statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptrons about future
developments, however, may change due to market changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the
company. such changes are reftected in the assumptions when they occur.



lmpairment of non-financiat assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying vatue of an asset or cash generating unit excec,ds
its recoverabte amount, which is the higher of its fair value {ess costs of disposat and its value in use" The fair value [ess
costs of disposat calcutation is based on availibte data from binding sales transactions, conducted at arm,s tength, for
similar assets or observabte market prices less incrementat costs for disposing of the asset. The vatue rn use calcutation is
based on a DCF modet. The cash ftows are derived from the budget for the next five years and do not inctude
restructuring activities that the company is not yet committed to or significant future investments that witt enhance the
asset's performance of the CGU being tested. The recoverabte amount is sensitive to the discount rate used for the DCF
mode[ as wetl as the expected future cash-inftows and the growth rate used for extrapotation purposes. These estimates
are most retevant to goodwitt and other intangibtes with indefinite useful lives recognised by the company.

Fair value measurement of financial instruments: When the fair values of financiat assets and financiat tiabitities recorcjed
in the batance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair vatue is measured using
vatuation techniques inctuding the DCF modet. The inputs to these modets are taken from observabte markets where
possible, but wher-e this is not feasibte, a degree of judgement is required in estabtishing fair vatues. Judgements include
considerations of inputs such as tiquidity risk, credit risk and votatitity. Changes in assumptions about these factors coutd
affect the reported fair value of financial instrumenrs.

Emptoyee Benefits: considering the company hsa got onty one emptyee on rotl of the company and also his satary is not
material accordingty the acturiat valuation has not been obtained for the vear"

There are no MSME trade payabte at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

23 A disctosure with respect to segment reporting is not applicable, since the Company does not have more than one
reportable segment.

Foreign Currency Earnings And Outgo Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

There are no reported foreign currency exposures that have not been hedged by a derivative .instrument or otherwise,
hence the disctosure of the same is not made.

21

22

24

25

26 CIF value of imporrs Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).



AAADURAI I,{UNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements for the year ending March 31, ZOZ4

27 Related Party Disclosures:

lnformation given in accordance with the requirements ofAccounting Standard 18 on Related party Disclosures:
A List of Related Parties with whom transactions have taken place during the yearl

(i) Key A,lanagement Personnel;
Om Prakash sharma

(ii) l-lolding Company

SPML lnfrastructure Limited (w.e.f" 6th March, 2023)

(iii) Ultimate Holding Company

SPML infra Limited (w.e.f. 6th March, 2023)

Aggregate related parties disclosure:

(Amount in '000)

C Terms and conditions of transactions with related parties
The transactions with retated parties are made on terms equivalent to those that prevait in arm's length transactions. Outstanding
batances at the year-end are unsecured and interest free and setttement occurs in cash. There have been no guarantees provided or
received for any retated party receivabtes or payabtes. For the year ended 31 March 2024, the company has not recorded any
impairment of receivables retating to amounts owed by related parties (31 March 2023: Rs. Nit). This assessment ls undertaken each
financial year through examining the financiat position of the retated party and the market in which the retated party opcrates.

Sl No Particulars

Transactions amount during the year ended 31st A,larch
2024

Outstanding as on 31st
March 2024

Loans & Advances
Received

Financial Liability
on Preference share

Loans &

Advances Paid
Debit

Balance
Credit Balance

a 4!i!@!e l-19!dus!e!opa!y
1 SPML Infra Limited 20.81 6.89

As at 3'1st March 2023 20,81 6.89
b Holdins Comoanv
2 SPML Inf rastructure Limited 736.36 1,766.78 12,620.65

As at 31st March 2023 448.93 |,576.16 17,827.16



AAADURAI AAUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COAAPANY PRIVATE I-IMITED
Notes to financial statements for the year ending March 31, ZOZ4

28 Fair values
The carrying vatue and fair vatue of financial instruments by category:

Assets and tiabilities carried at amortised cost

Amount '000

Particu lars
Carryinq Value Fair Value

As at
3 1 st March 2024

As at
31st March 2023

As at
31st March 2024

As at
31st March 2023

Financial assets

Cash and cash equivatents
Other current financlal assets

38.72
704.14

1 80.37
60,247.55

38.22
704.14

1 80.37
60,247 "55

742.36 60,427.92 7 47.36 60,427 .92

Financial liabilities
Borrowings
Liabitity component of financiat instrument
Trade Payabtes

34,375.41
16,477.60

1 69.49

33,639.05
14,710.83

83.05

34,375.41
16,477.60

169.49

33,639.05
14,710.83

83.05

51.022.50 48,432.93 51.O22.50 48,432,93

There are no assets and liabilities which have been carried at fair value through profit and Loss.

There are no assets and liabilities which have been carried at fair value through the other comprehenssive income,

The management assessed that cash and cash equivalents, trade receivabtes, trade payables, and other current tiabitities approximate theircarrying amounts largety due to the short-term maturities of these instruments.

The fair vatues of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a DCF modet. The valuation requires management to make certainassumptions about the rnodel inputs, inctuding forecast cash ftows, discount rate, credit risk and votatitity. The probabjtities of the varrousestimates within the range can be reasonabty assessed and are used in management's estimate of fair value for these unquoted equityinvestments.

The fair vatues of the Group's interest-bearing borrowings and toans are determined by using DCF method using drscount rate that reftects theissuer's borrowing rate as at the end of the reporting period. The own nonperformance rjsk as at 31 March z0z4 wasassessed to be insisnificant.

29 Fair value hierarchy

Level 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or tiabitities
Level 2: significant observabte inputs other than quoted prices inctuded in tevet 'l that are observabte for the asset or tiabitity, either directly (r.e.as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

Level 3: Significant unobservabte inputs for the assets or tiabitities that are not based on observabte market data (unobservabte inputs).

(Amount i

There were no transfers between Luu"t t,

'000
Particulars Fair value

hierarchy
(Level)

Fair value
As at 31 March

20?|
As at 31 March

zo23A Financial Assets
a) lAeasured at amortised cosr

Cash And Cash Equivatents
Other Current FinanciaI Assers

B FinancialLiabilities
a) Measured at amortised cosr

Borrowings

Trade Payables

38

704.14

50,853.01
169.49

180

60,247.55

48,349.88

83.05



MADURAI MUNICIPAL WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY PRIVATE I-IMITED

Notes to financial statements for the year ending March 31, 2024

30 Financial risk management objectives and policies

The Companv's principaL financial tiabitities, other than derivatives, comprise toans and borrowtngs, trade and other payabtes, and financiaL

guarantee contracrs. The main purpose of these financrat tlhbitities is to finance the Company's operations and to provide guarantees to support

rts operations. The Company's principal financial assets inciude loans. trade and other receivabies, and cash and cash equjvatents that derrve

directty from its operatrons.

The Company is exposed to market risk, credit risk and liquidity risk. The Company's senior management oversees the management of these risks.

The Company's senior management is supported by a financiat risk committee that advises on financial risks and the appropriate financial risk

governance framework tor the company. The financiat risk committee provrdes assurance to the company's senior management that the

company's financiat risk actjvities are governed by appropriate poticies and procedures and that financial risks are identified, measured and

managed in accordance with the company's poticies and risk objectives.

Market risk
Market risk is the risk that the fair vatue of future cash ftows of a financial instrument witt fluctuate because of changes in market prices. Market

risk comprises three types of risk: interest rate risk, currency risk and other price risk, such as equity price risk and commodity risk. Financial
instruments affected by market risk include loans and borrowings, deposits, FWOCI investments and derivative financiat instruments.

lnterest rate risk
Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair vatue or future cash ftows of a financiat instrument will ftuctuate because of changes in market interest

rates. The company's exposure to the risk of changes in market interest rates retates primarily to the company's tong-term debt obligations wtth

floating interest rates. The company manages its interest rate risk by having a balanced portfotio of fixed and variabte rate toans and borrowings.

Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk that counterparty witt not meet its obtigations under a financial instrument or customer contract, teading to a financial [oss.

The company is exposed to credit risk from its operating activities (primarity trade receivabtes) and from its financing activities, including

deDosits with banks and financial institutions and other financial instruments.

Trade receivables
Customer credit risk is managed by the Company's estabtished poticy, procedures and controt relating to customer credit risk management. Credit

quatity of a customer is assessed based on an extensive credit rating scorecard and individuat credjt timits are defined in accordance wjth this

assessment. Outstanding customer receivabtes are regutarty monitored. At 31 March 2024, the company had Nit customer (31 March 2023: Ni(

customer).
An impairment anatysjs is performed at each reporting date on an indivjduat costomer basis. The company evatuates the concentration of risk with

respect to trade receivables as low, as the the customer is Government body and operate in largety independent markets.

Liquidity risk
The Company monitors its risk of a shortage of funds using a tiquidity ptanning toot.

The tabte betow summarises the maturity profite of the Company's financiat Iiabitities based on contractuat undiscounted payments:

tn

As at 31st March 2024 On Demand Less than 3 months Less than 3 month:
to 't 2 months

More than 1

year
Total

Borrowings (other than convertibte preference

shares)

Liabitity component of financiaI instrument
Trade and other pavabtes

34,375.41

169.49

16,477 .60

34,375.41

16,477.60

169.49

As at 3'1st March 2023 On Demand Less than 3 months -ess than 3 month:
to 1 2 months

More than 1

year
Total

Borrowings (other than convertibte preference

shares)

Liability component of financiatinstrument
Trade and other oavabLes

31,639.05

83.05
14,710.83

I 1,639.05

14,710.83

83.05

31 Capital management
For the purpose of the Cornpany's capital management, capital inctudes issued equity capitat, convertible preference shares, share premium and

atl other equity reserves attributabte to the equity hotders of the parent. The primary objective of the Company's capitat management is to

maximise the sharehotder vatue. The company manages its capitat structure and makes adjustments in tight of changes in economic conditions

and the requirements of the financial covenants. To maintain or adjust the capitat structure, the Company may adjust the dividend payment to

sharehotders, return capitat to sharehotders or issue new shares. The company monitors capital using a gearing ratio, which is net debt divided by

totat capitat ptus net debt. The Company inctudes within net debt, interest bearing loans and borrowings, trade and other payables, less cash and

cash eouivatents.
in'000

'000)

V

As at
31st March 2024

other than convertibte oreference shares
y component of fjnancial instrument

: cash and cash equivatents

34,375.41

16,477.60
169.49

31,619.05

14,710.83

83.05

7,28,270.00

-61,189.24

-:1-.il.LHii'ihanges were made in the objectives, poticies or processes for managing capitat during the years ended 31 March2024 and l'1 March 2021
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